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Upcoming Events
August 2018
24th Excursion EC4/EC5
Kindergarten
Red/Gold attends
28th Faction—Jumps, Throws
and Distance Events

From the Principal’s Desk
Today, the Year 2 students in Mr Tulloch’s class reminded
our community of what it is to be a team, how Together
Everyone Achieves More. This could not be truer than of us
at Edney, where without a team, it would be impossible to
achieve all that we do and aspire to. Here’s a selection of
our excellent team at work and some of the exciting
events to come.
One Big Voice

Last Friday, I was part of a sell-out crowd at Perth Arena
to listen to the biggest massed-choir in Australia, with
4000 children from Primary Schools across WA coming
together for One Big Voice. Right in the centre of this
choir was the amazing Edney team, led by Ms Reynolds and
showing our school at its best. Congratulations to the
Edney Choir students for your impressive performance,
and a huge thanks to Mr Reynolds as well as your helpers
Mrs Connolly, and parents Ms Malkiewycz and Mrs Whisson.
School Hats and “Flip-it Fridays

After almost two years in the making, our new SunSmart
reversible bucket hats were issued this week and they look
stunning. Thank you to the generous efforts of the Edney
P&C who provided a hat free of charge to every student.
Please keep this gift from the P&C safe, as it is required to
comply with the school dress code. If by misadventure,
growth or otherwise replacement hats are required, these
can be purchased from the school office for $12 each. We
encourage the hats to be worn black-side out throughout
the week, and then flipped on Fridays – the effect is
magical, especially when combined with the Faction
Shirts. You can see this all in action when the school
becomes a sea of colours next Friday.

29th Fathers Day Stall—Kindy
Red/Gold
30th Fathers Day Stall
31st Faction Athletics Carnival
Kindergarten
Blue/Green attends

School Photos

Our school photographers will be visiting the school on
Tuesday 11th September for Kindergarten Blue and Green
and all Pre-primary to Year 6 students. Kindergarten Red
and Gold and special groups (student leaders,
sports etc),
will have their photos taken on Monday 10 th September.
On these days, please ensure that all children are in full
school uniform – no faction shirts please. Order
envelopes were issued from the school this week. If you
are having family / sibling photographs, these will be
taken before school on Tuesday 11th September to ensure
that the children are looking at their best.
Mrs Johnson

Mrs Kathryn Johnson will be leaving Edney Primary School
after an incredible eight years as a classroom teacher and
the inspirational leader of our sustainability programs.
Over this time it has been remarkable to see the influence
and positive impact Mrs Johnson has had on countless
students, our staff and the whole school as we excel as
leaders of innovation and sustainability. Mrs Johnson will
be pursuing her career as an Environmental Project
Officer. I wish her all the best and would welcome her
return to Edney at any time.
Free Dress Day

Kodi Andrews in Year 6 has seen the plight of Australian
farmers battling the drought and is passionate about
showing that our school and community cares and can
make a difference. Kodi has organised a Free Dress day
for the whole school tomorrow, Friday 24th August. He has
requested a gold coin (or more if you can) donation to
support the relief effort – every bit counts.

Faction Athletics

The Edney Primary School
Faction Athletics Carnival will
be held next Friday, 31st August, and it will be a great day
of competition and fun. We’re looking forward to an
awesome day and fingers crossed that the weather will be
on our side this year. Full details about the day are being
sent home from school today, and a program of events will
follow tomorrow. No matter your faction, the most
important thing is to show your colours and cheer on the
incredible Edney team (also time to start limbering up for
the parent/staff/student race). Lunch orders for this
event are due to the Canteen tomorrow.
Father’s Day

The P&C have organised a stall full of treasures for Dads
and we invite all Edney students to visit next Thursday 30 th
August to make a little purchase of the perfect gift. As
with all things P&C, every little bit and every dollar makes
a huge difference – you get both a gift to give Dad a smile,
and all profit goes back into the school to further improve
the resources and opportunities available to the children.
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>>Faction points as of Term 3 Week 6, 2018<<

Honour Certificates for Term 3, Week 6. Well done, students!
Room

Student

Room

Student

1

Robyn Mews
Lalita Puvanendran

17

Milayla Kelly
Dylan Pettit

2

Alexis Baron
Hayden Hill

EC1

Ava Dawson
Sanaya Wijesooriya

3

Liam Calderwood
Matthew Friend

EC2

Alexia Bova
Nicolah Barclay

4

Sarah Johnson
Douglas Woodward

EC4

Anthony Slanzi / Skye Jones
Isabella Cook

10

Lauchie Death
Olivia Van Deyl

EC5

Chloe Hull / Kaitlyn Death
Marlee Hollingsworth

11

Mia Mitchell
Jazmine Puvanendran

12

Chace Kane / Ethan Bell
Izack Connolly

Art

Nathaniel England

13

Lachlan Howie
Scarlet Phenna

Italian

Josephine Englishby

14

Leona Livesley
Tristian Wilson

Music

Hope Almond
Rylie Hogg

16

Emma Marinovich
Ellie Withers

Phys Ed Kingston Rowe

Breakfast Club News
The Breakfast Club runs
every Tuesday from
7.45am to 8.20am.
Breakfast club cannot be
supplied to students after
8.20am as this time is
needed for clean up.

School Banking News
You can deposit money
every Tuesday morning
from 8.20am till 8.40am
in the library.
Thank you from Banking
Co-ordinators.

VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTIONS
Thank you to those parents who have paid voluntary contributions. These contributions support
the school budget and contribute to the purchase of additional educational resources. The School
Board has set the Voluntary Contribution at $60 per child.
Payment of contributions may be made in the office or by electronic deposit.
The school bank details are:
Edney Primary School
BSB 06 6112
A/C No. 00904132
Please use your child’s name as a reference.
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Faction Carnival—Sausage Sizzle
Sausage sizzle and drinks will be available for purchase at
the Faction Carnival. Further details to follow. Volunteers
are required to assist with the sausage sizzle, please email
edneyprimaryschoolpandc@hotmail.com if you can assist on
the day, all help is appreciated.

P&C News
Edney’s Magical Kingdom Fair
Fair preparations are progressing well. An important
decision has been made by the Fair Committee, Scott
Reserve will not be required for the Fair. The Fair map will
be published soon, letting us all know how the stalls,
entertainment and rides will be accommodated in the
school grounds.
This week we would like to acknowledge and thank two
more of our sponsors, Bendigo Bank, Forrestfield / High
Wycombe Branches and Friendlies Pharmacy in High
Wycombe. Without their support, the Fair would not be
possible.

Staying up to date with the Fair progress is easy, just visit
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/Edneyfair/ or
Instagram https://www.instagram.com/
edneyfair2018_6057/ pages. An Edney Magical Kingdom
Fair Newsletter will soon be published containing
information about our sponsors and Fair preparations being
undertaken by staff, students and volunteers. Please take
the opportunity to get involved.
P&C Meeting
The next P&C meeting will be held on Tuesday 11st
September 2018, in the Edney Library. Light refreshments
will be served at 6.45pm for a 7pm meeting start. All are
welcome to attend.

Community News
Here are activities our community has
been talking about.
Triple P Positive Parenting Program –
East Vic Park
This free five group sessions is for
parents of children aged 2-12 years
old, sessions last no more than two
hours. You will be provided with tips
and suggestions that are relevant to
your family. Sessions will be held at
Leisurelife (Boardroom) at 34 Kent
Street, East Victoria Park on Tuesdays
from 9:30am-11:30am on 16th, 23rd,
30th October and 6th, 27th November.
To register, please visit
www.triplep-parenting.net.au/wa and
search for this session. Places are
limited, so early registrations are
encouraged!

Scholastic Order
The bookclub orders have been delivered to the
classrooms, with one book on backorder. This order was
big, and I would like to thank everyone who placed an
order. Reward points from your orders have accrued, which
will mean the school will be able to buy more books and
teaching resources in the future. Big congratulations go to
EC5; Room 1, 2 and 10 for the most orders placed per
class!
Fathers Day Stall
Father’s Day is approaching, and our wonderful volunteers
are organising a stall to be held on Wednesday
29th, for
Kindy Red and Gold and Thursday 30th August for the rest
of the school. This service allows Edney students to pick
out a thoughtful gift for the special men in their lives.
Please ensure any money sent to school on the day of the
stall is contained in a sealed envelope / bag clearly marked
with the student’s name.
Fast Edney’s - Canteen News
Canteen orders for the faction carnival will close on Friday
24th August. It is important to note, on Friday 31st August
(Faction Carnival Day), lunch and recess orders are
restricted to the pre-ordered faction carnival menu, no
other menu items will be available for purchase. Thank
you for your understanding.
Students don’t forget to go to Fast Edney’s at recess to
look for ‘pop up’ specials. I have heard mention of warm
custard and fruit, yummy! Also, a reminder that breakfast
service is run by P&C volunteers Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday each week. The service starts at 8am and finishes
when school commences. Come and enjoy a warm drink
and some toasted raisin or banana bread.

2018 Spring Netball Competition
Kalamunda and Districts Netball
Association will be offering up Spring
Netball as follows:
Tuesday afternoon is for Net/Set & Go,
Year 1 to Year 6, starting 16th October
till 4th December from 4:30-5:30pm.
Nominations close 9th October.
Friday afternoon/evening is for mixed
juniors and boys, 12years and above,
starting 12th October from 5:30-8pm.
Nominations close 12th October.
Enquiries to KDNA office: 08 9291 8763
or email: kdna.1@bigpond.com
Hills Night Hockey
Organise your team for this summer’s
hard court hockey season running from
October to March. Games will be
played on the new Mundaring Arena.
Mixed divisions: U7, U9, U11, U15,
U17’s. Team registration night and
HNHA AGM will be held at Mundaring
Arena on Wednesday 12th September Registrations at 7pm followed by AGM
at 7:30pm. For team registration forms
and further details visit our website
WWW.HNHA.COM.AU or email
secretary@hnha.com.au

Triple P Positive Parenting Program—
Darlington
Our free two hour Triple P Seminar
Series program will be held at
Darlington Primary School, Amherst
Avenue. We have 2 Seminars left —
Raising Confident Competent Children,
Thursday the 13th September at
9:15am and Raising Resilient Children,
Thursday 25th October at 9:15am.
To register visit https://www.triplepparenting.net.au/wa

EDNEY PRIMARY SCHOOL

204 Newburn Road
High Wycombe WA 6057
P: 9454 8377
Absentee SMS: 0437 807 250
E: edney.ps@education.wa.edu.au

We are on the web:
www.edneyps.wa.edu.au
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